LOCAL TIPS
NENDAZ
We want you to have the best holiday possible... We thought a few local tips to make your
stay as carefree as possible would help. The bullet points contain links to sites with more info...

AIRPORTS & TRANSFERS
New Powdair airline - UK to Sion direct!
Taxis from Geneva and Sion
Geneva to Sion Train Timetable
Sion to Nendaz Bus Timetable

SKI PASSES
Printse pass (Nendaz, Veysonnaz, Thyon)
or
4 Vallées pass (Printse + Verbier & Mont Fort)
CHF 20.- Adults supplement
CHF 10.- Children supplement (age years 2003 until 2010)
Bring all IDs to lift pass office
Book online 10 days before holiday = 5% discount
Family pass = discount rate
Insure your ski pass!
Keep lift passes for your return (save 5CHF!)
Mont4Card = annual lift pass for under 25s = CHF 400.-

SKI RENTALS - GABY SPORTS
Located opposite main lift station.
Our ski rental partners in resort.
Quality equipment at competitive prices, with great
friendly and expert service to ensure you have the best
gear to get the most out of your skiing.
Let them know you’re taking lessons with us and they’ll
offer you a 10% discount!

MAPS
Nendaz Village map - Shops, Services & Accommodation
4 Vallées piste map

PARKING & VILLAGE TRANSPORT
Nendaz parking = pay & display
Siviez parking = free of charge
Nendaz Taxis
Free Winter Shuttle Bus (Nendaz – Siviez)

LIFT STATION INFO
08.45 - 16.30 = Tracouet lift (Nendaz)
08.45 - 16.30 = Tortin & Combatseline lifts (Siviez)
09.30 - 16.00 = Lac des Vaux 2 lift (link from Verbier to
Télécabine de Chassoure)
09.30 - 16.15 = Télécabine de Chassoure lift (Siviez Verbier link)

BABYSITTING
Babysitters available throughout the winter season,
fluent in all languages

SUPERMARKETS
Coop & Migros supermarkets
Walking distance from funiculaire (train) lift + main
bubble lift (Tracouet) in the centre of village

RESTAURANTS
Our instructors will be able to recommend some
great family friendly restaurants for lunch/dinner &
some legendary après ski!

OTHER RESORTS ACTIVITIES
Sledging
Snow shoe tours
Snow tubing
Cross country skiing
Evening ski tour hikes

Wellness Spa & Massages
Yoga & Pilates
Fitness & Zumba
Ski transceiver Treasure Hunts
Magic Shows

Ask our instructors for further info on any of the above activities
+41 (0) 27 565 9002

info@montagnemagique.com

montagnemagique.com

